
Don't I get a
Dream to

Myself?
INCS Student Art
Exhibition & Fair

Frequently Asked
Questions

Who is eligible?
Artists currently enrolled in
grades 6–12 at an Illinois charter
school are encouraged to
submit an original artwork. 

Does the artwork
need to be "gallery
ready" ?
Your work does not need to be matted or
framed to be shown in the exhibition. 

What type of art are
you accepting?
We are accepting a wide variety of
creative expression including but not
limited to painting, drawing, photography,
collage, fiber, video, comics, sculpture,
ceramics etc. Is there a size limit?

There isn't a size limit, but the
artwork should easily be
transportable by car

How to best document
work?

Use natural light and have a
neutral background (black,
white, grey) to photograph
your work. Make sure the
complete work is visible and
there are no shadows. 

Who is the art
contact?
This will be the person at the school that
INCS will be coordinating with to collect the
artwork. Please advise students who the art
contact from your school will be. 

How do I submit my
work?

Visit the website www.incschools.org/art/
and find the submission link at the bottom of
the page. Each student will need to submit
a form which includes student name, school,
grade, title of work, a brief answer to the
prompt, an image of the work and the name
and email address of your school’s art
contact. 

Will INCS be
collecting the art
work?
Yes, INCS will be coordinating with

your school’s art contact to schedule

a pickup. 

You can also drop off artworks at our

office at 150 N Michigan Ave, St 430.

But please email

Khechevarria@incschools.org to

schedule a drop off. 

Weinberg/Newton Gallery 
688 N Milwaukee Ave 

IMPORTANT DATES
 

March 24- Deadline to submit
April 21- Gallery and Award

Reception
April 22- Art Connections Fair

(10am-12pm)

http://www.incschools.org/art/

